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Chief Bil l 'Wilson (Class of 1973) was one

of the founding creators of the first annual

Tricycle Race at UBC Law, a tradition that

continues to this day. (\7ilson pegs 1971 as

its year of origin, but some written sources

claim it started a year later.) "Everyone on

the trikes ended up soaking wet in the pool,"

he says, over lunch at a favourite Greek

restaurant in Vancouver's'West End, "\7e

brought fun to the school."

'When 
Wilson arrived at law school -

after receiving the second-highest mark in

the province on his LSAT-he says that

he found the atmosphere too uptight.

Determined to change that, he announced

to his schoolmates, "\fe're going to

have a beer bash in the lounge." The dean

at the time agreed to let him do it on

one condition: "You invite me and we will

walk in together." The event went ahead,

offering ham hock sandwiches and beer

for a quarter. \Tilson added that both

students and faculty reached out more to

each other as a result. "It lthe law schooll

became a better place."

Despite his emphasis on fun as UBC's

president of the Law Students'Association

in 1.972-73, 'Wilson played a serious role

off-campus, fighting for Aboriginal rights.

Wilson (or Hemas Kla-Lee-Lee-l(a) is a

hereditary chief of the Kwawkgewlth from

northern Vancouver Island. He was

the second Aboriginal person to graduate

from UBC Law, and acknowledges the

breakthrough role of the first, Alfred Scowl

(Class of '61), his first cousin, who

graduated from UBC Law more than a

decade earlier.

During first and second year, Vilson

worked full time and travelled a lot, holding

executive positions in numerous First

Nations groups, including Director of the

Union of BC Indian Chiefs, and of the

Native Indians and the Law Program. By

third year, he had two full-time jobs,

including Director of Aboriginal Title and

Land Claims for the BC Association of

Non-Status Indians.

Not surprisingly, the outspoken advocate

had little time to study and says that

his marks weren't great: "I did just enough

to get by." But he found that his education,

particularly in constitutional law, helped

him immensely in his political work. In 1970,

for example, he discussed a case in Ottawa

with Jean Chretien, then Minister of Indian

Affairs and Northern Development. "\7e

had just dealt with that case [in class].

I corrected Chretien's aide."

At one point, \Tilson was going to quit law

school to focus on full-time work in Ottawa.

One of his professors, the late Ray Herbert,

urged him to stay, get the'canned notes'

and write the Christmas exams. \Tilson

followed his advice - and aced his exams.

He became vice-president of the Native

Council of Canada in Ottawa in 1.982,

which led to what he calls the high point

of his polit ical career. In March 1983,

Wilson served as negotiator at the First

Constitutional Conference on Aboriginal

Issues.  He met wi th then pr ime minis ter

Pierre Trudeau and helped to draft and

successfully negotiate the first and only

amendment to Canada's Constitution.

In section 35 of the Constitution Act, it

expanded the concept of consent

regarding treaty rights and Aboriginal title.

I  Scow became the f i rs t  Abor ig inal  lawyer in Bc and the f i rs t  Abor ig inal  judge appointed to the BC Provincia l  Court ,  where he

served from 1911 to 1992. He went on to win numerous awards including the UBC Great Trekker Award, a UBC Honourary

Doctor of Laws Degree, the order of Bc and the order of Canada.
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"The work we dicl changeci this province

irnd the country," says Wilson, wearing

a blacl< T-shirt  with'Think lncl ian' in tal l

wl-r i te lctters. "I t 's a cornerstone bui l t

on the 176-l l ( ing George Pr:oclan'rat ion."

ln  1990,  Wi lson  becanre  cha i r  o f  the  F i rs t

Nations Sunrmit,  he lping to bring the

fedo:i l l  :rrrd provinci:r l  sovernments tol lether

to create a llCl Cll:rints Task F<trce . Tl-ris

lecl cl ir :ect ly to the crcarion of the BC Treaty

C o r t t r l i s s i o r r , r n d  t l r c  t l c . r t l  r r c g o t i ; r t i o r r s

l low lr pt 'ogrcss. "As irn Incl ian leadcr, the

f i rs t  th ing  yon le r r r r r  about  i s  land  c la in ' rs , "

s i rys  thc  r r ran  who s rew L tp  l i s tcn ing  to  h is

fathcr ancl ot l .rcrs cl iscuss this issr-re. " l  fel t

a ccrtairr nrissi<tr-r."

In rr fanri ly of sucl.r legal achievcrnent wit l .r

pol i t ics r ls thc cl inncr- c<>nvcrsati<ln, i t 's r-rot

surprisirrg thrrt  Wilson hirs two cl irr-rghte rs

t 'vho rrrc Ll l i ( l  l .aw eracls i lncl leirclcrs in the ir

own r i sh t  in  thc  Abor ig in i r l  conmru l r i t y .

" l t  wr rs  r r  fo rcg<>r re  conc lns ion  th t t  I  woLr lc i

fol l<>w in r ly f :r the r 's footsteps," says Jocly
Wi lson- l laybor - r l c1  (C l r rss  o f  I999) ,  now

thc Regionir l  Chief of u(t for t l re Assembly

of Fir:st Nations. " l) :rcl  enconr:rgcd us to be

cri t icrr l  thinkers rurcl to lool< at the world

f lom al l  cl i f ferent perspectives. Law school

secmecl l i l<c t lre most i lppropfiate place to

be." Shc aclcls that her: act ivist grandmother,

Pr-rglcdee, t l"re rn:rtr iarch of her Eagle clan,

aLso greatly influcncec] l.rcr.

"My cducation has giver-r me the knowleclge

and understandiug to assist our Nations in

advancing and irnplementing our Aborigir ial

t i t le and r ights," Wilson-Raybould says.

Sti l l  a pr:rct icing member of the BCI bar, she

uses her lceal training irs Regional Chief

,%

i rncl in l-rer cor-nmunity/Nation as a Cor_rnci l

rrember of t l -re'We Wai I(ai Natiorr.

As ir  fclrr lcr provincial Crown proseclrtor,

Wilson-Rayboulcl sirys rhat she freclr-rently

met jLrclgcs rrncl lawyers wl.ro werc her

fathe r 's UU(l classtnartcs. F'ol lowir-ts oltc

courtroont sLlccess in pr<>vincial conrt,

she  szrys ,  "The jL rc lge  ca l led  me in to  h is

charrbers arnd said he haci gone to school

with ny d:rc1 ancl how n-ruch thzrt meiutt

to  h l l11 . "

Both Wilson-Raybould :rnd l.re r olcler sister:,
l(or:y Vilson-Goertzen, appliecl ro LJBC l.aw
School around the same timc, got :rcceptecl,
:rncl gracluated in 1999. Tcrday, Wilson-
Goertzen is ch:rir of the Abor:iginal StLrdies
proElram at Langara College.

"I think that you have :r responsibil i ty

wher-r you h:rve that rnr-rch educatior-r to
help those in the Aboriginal con'rmuniry

who haven't hacl the sane opportunities,"
rff i lson-Goertzen says. As a member of
the Aboriginal Law Graduates Working
Group, she helped produce a study that
identif ies and addresses discriminatory

barricrs that face Aboriginal lawyers, law
grad r rntcs and studerrrs .
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'While 
at UBC, Wilson-Goertzen says that

she enjoyed the support of professors

and sharing many classes with her sister.

The siblings did not compete with each

other; she can't recall even comparing

marks.'While pregnant in third year, she

remembers waddling to classes, being

too big to fit in certain desks. She heard

lots of funny stories about her father

from faculty who had been his professors

or classmates.

Yet, at the same time, she acknowledges,

"A lot of the students there came from very

wealthy families, from a different social

class and experience." This enabled her to

witness the impact of a privileged life,

she says. She remembers, in particular, that

some students in a class on First Nations

perspectives were questioning that

residential schools had even existed.

Bill Wilson's wife (Class of.2011) went to

residential school and has written a

novel of her experience called Number

One,based on her assigned number under

the repressive system. \Tilson credits his

spouse's legal education with giving her

the courage and confidence to write about

this painful event.

At UBC, Sellars remembers that she found

some content in a required course on

property law to be difficult to accept. "The

concepts of ownership go against what

Aboriginal people think," she says. "There

was nothing in there that recognized us. The

history began when the newcomers came."

But she says that she made a lot of good

friends through the First Nations Law

Students Association. She did community

liaison and outreach work through

International Indigenous Legal Studies,

the research arm of the First Nations

Legal Studies Program.

Today, as Chief of the Xat'sull (Soda Creek)

First Nation near'Williams Lake, BC,

Sellars says that she, too, finds satisfaction

using her leadership and law education

to advance the rights of Aboriginal people.

In April of this year, she and other First

Nation Chiefs in the northern Shuswap

created a leadership council to oversee

treaty negotiations with the provincial and

federal governments. Previouslg she

spent six years working for the BC Treaty

Commission, presenting workshops

around the province that explained the

treaty process and its legal concepts.

"The federal and provincial governments

need to recognize the legitimate place of

Aboriginal people," she says.

l7ilson-Goertzen uses her knowledge of

law every day, since much of her curriculum

at Langara is law-based, she says. For

instance, the course'Contemporary Social

Issues for Aboriginal People' examines

the control and colonization of Aboriginal

peoples through treaties, legislation, the

reserve system and the residential school

system. Soon, she plans to launch

The Right to Learn Foundation to help

Aboriginal learners succeed at any age

and any stage of their education, whether

they're in foster care, need a tutor or have

a learning disabil ity.

In Wilson-Raybould's words, "True

Ieadership is about the person who

demonstrates passion and commitment

to what they believe in and what they

choose to do in life. True leaders are all

around us and they lead by example." o
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